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KRAU
-- HAS BEEN AT TFIB

SE
Clothing, Hat and Furnishing

T.dde in the Tri-citie- s for the last 35 years. We will stay
there. WI1Y? Because we will give our patrons the

Full Value of their Money. We do not sell j'on

$12.00 suits for $8,00
But wk will still you an $8.00 suit for $8.00 that is worth

$8.00, and not a cent less.

REMEMBER THAT!
YOU NEVER WILL BK HUMBUGGED AT

ROBERT KRAUSE'S,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St.,
Davenport la.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

he Mdlirie Wagon Co.,
MOMf;

r"

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A full an.! ronipi. t Urn-o- f PI.ATFOTiM and other frini; Wasroo.. eanecially .(Wed to tha"'" irad .nf np.-no- r workman-hi- p n.l finirh -d ITico List free onm., lu; ion See I lie A.uN' l,.f,re nurcliaaini:.

HEAD

ILU

novelties leanon.

done with neatness and dispatch.

Adams Wall Paper Co.,
LERCH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers.

Patlma New Styles Wall Paper.
fi"Pttinting. Graining Pupcr Hangintj.

iJIMICK BLOCK. Twentieth Street. 1

Third Avenue. XVOCK lSland, 111.

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMILIER & CO.,

-- All

THE- -

the

30 of in
and

T?
near

kicda

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kaleomining.
CJTA.1I work warranter! and done order short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF
Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,

IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,
1109 Third Ave., Rook Island, -

POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.
IWOoods delivered to any part the city free charge.

ONLY S2.00 J. DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

-- AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,
ud have some of the latent

OF

of- -

of

to on

of of

HAKELLER, Proprietor and ArtisL
No. 1722, Second ave., Gayford's old studio, over McCabe's.

OLSON & PETERSON,

- AND DEALERS IN

Flour, Feed, Baled Hay, Straw, Crockery. Glassware, Cutlery.
VtTStcnmship Agency and remittance to any part of Europe.

601 and (103 Ninth Street. Rock Inland. 111.
'

.T.T.DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

F. W. HERLITZKA,
No. 305 Twentieth Street, Rock Island, for fine fitting

SBOOTS AND SHOESS
Made in the latest style. Also repairing?

Is
LITTLE MOCCASINEO FEET.

Two litis moccasined feet I beard-He- ard

while I reveled in fancies quaint
Treadini; unsteadily through the room.
Pattering soft in the twilight's gloom

There by the door. As the curtain stirred.
Soft came the sound of her laughter faint-Cl- ear

as the ring of the tinkling chain.
Sweet at the nightingale's sweetest strain.

Two little niorcasineri feet that brought
Thoug its I'd been seeking an hour or more;

Seeking in vain, for my fickle pill.
True to her sex, would her gifts refuse.

Giving the caller the smile she sought.
Kissing lier flower ll o'er and o'er.

Up to my lap then 1 lifted her
Muse vho iiixiired without demur.

Wonderful moccasined feet were they,
Quitlinj; me Into Klysinn nYlils;

Wonderi ul, too, was that baby hand.
Leading me thither to fuiry land;

Poteut as well were her eyes blue gray.
Casting i be spell that a sireu wields.

Where was there ever a muse like this,
Briuging a charm with her ttuby kiss?

Two litll . moccasined feet ah, me!
Where will they stray In the cumiii yearsf

Shall it t e into a time less fair,
Marrimj her life with a cloud of care?

God give her strength for what is to be.
Robbing her sky of its rain of tears.

Leading the trend of her simple life
Far f ron the world and its vulgar strife.

-P- rauklyu W. Lee.

JSn New Sentiment.
A numlxM- - of Rcnjnmin Franklin's letters,

not includml iu the old collection of his writ-
ings, have recently tieon brought to liht,
ami are printed in a new edition of his works.
One of th.m, addressed from London the
13th of February, 17tS, to Mr. Thomas Cush-n-

gives videnre of tlie interesting fact
that American syinjiithy with Ireland was
active as far Jiack as the times of our colonial
history, years before the iKvliiratmn of Inde-
pendence. In the letter referred to Franklin
gives his Ai lericnn rnnvsiMniltnt an account
of his visit to Ireland, referring to the vari-
ous features of English policy in that coun-
try, and Hit n he writes tlse words concern-
ing his hope of political between
America an llreland:

'Before leaving Ireland I must montiot.
that, being desirous of seeing the principal
liatriots tin re, 1 stiivod until the oening of
their parliament. I found them disposed to
l friends o:' America, in which I endeavored
to confirm - hem, with the expectation that
our growinp weight might in time be thrown
into the scale, and by joining our interests
with others, a more equitable treatment from
this nation (England) might be obtained for
them as wol as for us. There are many brave
spirits among them. Their parlia-
ment niuki a good, respectable figtiro, w ith
a number of giKnl spenkcrs iu both parties,
and able wen of business. "

Tho Sugr Tree of India.
Every par- - of the tree, in fact, is of use. The

timber, beiu,; hard and strong, close and wren
grained, is used for the wheels of carriages,
railway slee .ers, etc. The flowers when dried
have somewhat tho odor and appearance of
sultana rais ris. They are produced in enor-
mous quanti ies iu March am h April after the
old leaves Lave fallen and before the new
leaves have appeared. The crop rarely fails.
The fleshy llowers fall off and cover the
ground bum atii the trees, and are gathered
eagerly by the natives every uioruiug during
the flowering season.

A single trt- - yields from 200 to 400 iKrands
weight of fl iwe.Dk They are very rich in
sugar and iold when fermented a large
quantity of as much as six and

gallons of proof spirit per hundred
weight havi lg been obtaiuiMl from them.
The spirit is uauufitctured to a great extent
Iu India, and it is said that the government
receives quit.) a large amount for duty ou the
spirita The flowers have from time
to time lieen placed before important distil-
lers in Engla id, but owing to a peculiar fla-
vor being d velojed caused, it is thought,
by the persi.-ren- t stamens, which it is difficult
to remove fr mi tho flowers the spirit dis-
tilled has nev er been brought into consump-
tion in the British market. Chambers' Jour-
nal.

Icrun siiuii1ittA.
An order for a mw ship of the class re-

quired to coi ipete iu the uiodt-r- liusseuger
service uf th Atlantic is not by any means
a mutter to determined ou without grave
consideration Speed is costly, and as you
increase it it is generally necessary to also
increase the t inunge. This forces iim your
consideration titles, channels, hnrUir bars
and dock ace mimodntions, nil of which im-
post? limitations uiton you. And then the cost
of the ship he:-wi- f is not n matter which even
the wealthiest of roi'N .rations cau provide
for at a moment's notice; it is not tioo.lltio,
nor ."00,00il that the work calls for, but
about five tin es the latter sum, for it is safe
to say that s. vessel suierior to the City of
Now York or tho Etruria could not lie built
for lew than t!,.rill,(KIO. Sometimes tha
shipbuilders are willing to e part own-
ers of the pr (jected vessel; sometimes they
take as part p ivmcnt for the work some older
vessels of the line, w hich they relit,
modernize and sell again.

The ability the builders to make an ar-
rangement of this kind, of course, influences
the placing of the contract, in a measure, but
thpy must uls be ablo to give certain guar-
antees. They must enter into an engage-
ment that the projected ship shall tie able to
carry so many passengers and so many tons
of cargo and to attain a siecititHl sfieed on a
giveu consumption of coal er dny. Let us
say, for inula ice, that the st ipulations are
these: Accommodations for (loo saloon pas-
sengers, 150 intermediate passengers and
1,500 steerage passengers; registered tonnage,
0,000; sjieed, HI knots on u consumption of
300 tons tier day. If tho ship fads to fulfill
these conditions the builders agree to forfeit a
part of the an omit they would otherwise re-
ceive for her, or they may lie conqielled to
take her back altogether. This was the case
with the City of Home, which was built for
the Iuniau line by the Harrow Shipbuilding
company. Sc ribuur's.

TIiom Bone at C'lialk Bluff.
Yankton, Ik T, Aug. 5 An explanation

of the presenca of tho bones of hundreds of
human beings on the bluffs near here, men-
tion of which was made in these dispatches.
Is given by ni old resident, lie says they
are doubtless those of Mormon migrant
who were driven from Nauvoo, 111., in 1K40.
Many of them were never beard of after-
ward.

Cincinnati Hu a "Dry" Sunday.
Cincinnati, Ah?. 5. The city was unus-

ually quiet yerday. The only places open
for the transai tion of business wre resta-
urant, bekeries, icecream saloons and drug
stores. In tin latter oal.y tnedioiues were
told. Deliver)' wagons were nut to be seen
on the streets a fter Vi.ni. and the brewers
resolved not t supply tbsir customers after
IU o'clock Saturday night.

Jay Gould Kaneulne as to 1'roapecta.
Saratoga, . Y.,Aug. 5. Jay Gould ap-

pears to be ve y sanguine about the busi-
ness prospects jf tlw oount y at large, and
said Saturday morning that everything
pointed to this being a highly prosperous
year for the lending railroads of the coun-
try.

Daatli of Horace Laland.
SPRINOPIEU, Ilia, Aug. 5 fioraos La-lan-d,

one of tb Leland family of hotel farm,
died in this city yesterday at 7:30 o'clock, the
immediate caui of death being paralysis of
the stomach.

Edison Balls far Europe.
NEW YORK. Alltr. 5 Tkmmn. A

and wife sailed Saturday for Havre on ther t.ua XMiurgosrna.

The delicious fragrance, refreshing
coolness and soft beauty imparted to the
skin bj Pozaoni's Powder, commends it
to all ladies.

A Woman's Discovery.
"Another wonderful discovery has

been made, and that, too, by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven years she
withstood itsseveresta tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking the fiist dose
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C. Hararitk & Co., of Shelby, N. C.
Get a free bottle at Hartz & Bahnscn's
drug store.

THK VERDICT UNANIMOUS.

W. D. Suit, druggist, Bippus, Ind.,
testifies: 'I can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in every case.
One roan took six bottles, and was cured
of rheumatism of ten years' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bcllville, Ohio,
affirms: "The best selling medicine 1

have ever handled in my twenty years'
experience, is Electric Bitters." Thous-
ands of others haye added their testimo-
ny, so that the verdict is unanimous that
Electric Bitters do cure all diseases of
the liver, kidneys or blood. Only a half
a dollar a bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

buckt.en's arnica salve
The best salve in the world for cots,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sotes, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sate bv Hartz & Buhnsen.

Education does not hurt a poung man
it he has good romtnon sense to go with
it.

Al'viok 10 a.oTUaHS.
Are yon disturlxul at night ami broken

of your rest ty a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so.
send at one and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for childrec
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers.
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces intl&nunation. and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Wmslow's S otliing Syru
for Children Teething is pleasant to" the
tuste. aud is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
sicians in the United States, and is foi
sale by all druggista throughout tbc
world. I Vice 2" cents peT bottle:.

A petrified tree was recently unearthed
at Farmingdale, N. J., sixteen feet below
the surlace.

Interested Psopie.
Advertising a patent medicine in the

peculiar way in which the proprietor of
Kemp's Balsam for coughs and colds does,
is indeed wonderful. He authorizes all
drusgists to give those who call for it a
sample bottle free, that they may try it
before purchasing. The laree bottles are
5tlc and $1 . We certainly would advise
a trial. It may save you from consump-
tion.

A colored nisn at Albany, Ga., has
served no less than twenty-on- e terms in
jil for rigLtini;.

The best on earth cau truly be said of
Urige's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
sifir Hnd speedy cure for cuts, braises,
scalds, burns w un.i6 and all other sores1
Will positively cure piles, letter and all
skin ernplon. Try this wonder beuler.
rtatisfactif u fuaranteed or money refund-
ed. Onlv 85 cents. Sold bv druggists'

Asa Wi'liams killed Sidney Goff in Ma-
con, Ga., the other night for five cents.

Who of us are wnnout trouble lie tbey
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated 'when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may 1

quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
shiidren . Price 50 cents.

Pond's Extract, for forty years recog-
nize! as the great remedy, destroys pains,
aches, soreness. Insist on the genuine;
take no counterfeit if offered.

About a week's association with a
ll..a.l,lni. .......I n 1 ,;, a f ., ...
tuianiiiUK 111,. i ,1,11,. nin iH.u a lUUKI B

voice an octave higher, as all town folks
allow.

m.

Dr. C. McLane's Celebrated

LBTERPILLS
WILL CURE

A few doses taken at the right time
will often eave a severe epell of
sickness, fnce only 2d cents at
any drug store. Be sure and see
that Dr. C. McLANE'S CELE-
BRATED LIVER PILLS. FLEM-
ING BROS. Pittsburgh, Pa., is
on the box. None other is Genuina
Use IVORY POLISH for the Teeth,

PaRVtmas Tua Breath.

A NEW DISCOVERY

TESTICURE EXTERNOSUM

BV

XXl.
ALBERT

For the cure of Seminal Weak- -
neas. Imnotency, Nocturnal3 Etni88lorj8, aid Stunted De
velopment. n-Cn- r.

Vij abaorption. Applied direct to 63
mn Hftrta. pin nftiUMwui. dnn Ih.tl i i

2 Iroin the toawoh tfaanntaed J
' ure ur muuej todouwi. eenc

to any partot tna t. a. se
curely packod tree lrom

obsecration upon
reoeipt of s

' 'ADDRE88THE

ALBERT MEDICAL CO.
CLEVELAND, O.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DKSnRIPTimTfl

Promptly and neatly executed by the Aaeus Jobdepartment.
ar apeclal attention paid to Commercial work

D

V5

The ( kirf ltrnHn fur the reat 8I1C-?- .

.it IIihhI's Is found in the
..iiclc ilself. It is merit that wins, and the

l i t that H.mil's Sarsaparllla. actually c--.

.'i:iiili.lies what Is elhimed for It, is what
l is given to this medicine a iopularlty and
.ile greater than that of any other sarsapa- -

MArit Wine rilu or h,no'1 ',"r,-",- c''" fier before the public.
Pond's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Salt
Kliciim and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
lie idaclic, itiliousness, overcomes That
Tired Keeling, creates an Appetite, streiiKth- -
ens the Nerves, builds upThe Whole System.

lto3l' Harkap.irilt:i Is sold by all dru- -

pWs. I ; for ?5. I'l l pared by r. I. Hunt
& Co., Apoiie.-a- i i. s, Lowell, Mass.

Mosquito
FOR USE

SunburnPOND'S

Es EXTRACT
inflammations
Hemorrhages

DEMAND POND S EX-

TRACT.Soreness ACCEPT NO
SUBSTITUTE FOR IT

Sprains
Lameness
Sore Eyes
Chafing
Wounds
Bruises
and ALL

PAC-SIMIL- E OF
PAIN BOTTLE

WRAPPER.
WITH BUFF

NPLlRrl'
S'f . PltHtWIIH .

There in nothinc It? equal for relieriiiK the Sokk-nehs- ,

Itc in or Bl'RiN, reiluc lup the 1 nfla
m ation. takiiiK out KeiiNrso. and quickly hriii?-in- c

the okln in its natural color.
Beware of imposition. Take Pord'k Estbact

only, Sie iHiulKCHpe trade-mar- on butT wrap-
per. Sold only in our owu bottles. All Drug
gist.

POAD'B EXTRACT CO.. T6 Mb Ave.. N. T.

ELY'S CatarrhCream Balm
OTVSrAT.VTia.irr wn nil uui iiiaCCltES

Hay iiuf rrxrr r r. atOU ra.va.lf

Fever
AND

Cold in Head HAY-FEV- ER

A particle i applied into earh nostril and itmrriichlu ui .. .. ... . . . .MiiTuucrnigM uruirinfllg ; or man,
registered, 0(1 centn. KLY BKOTUfiKa, 66 War-
ren street New Vork.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIB, 1878.

W. BAItER & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
1 ahsolulrlif tre and

No Chemicals
t uMrd in Ka prvpftratkun. It hu

mvrm than Urw ri . the mrgth of
Curu misrd with Stan h. Arrowroot
or fiuffmr, .nd is therefore far more
economical, cvttng Irsa (Aon m cent

it is nouriahini;,
Mrenitthpiiinf!, Eahii.T IHiErtTEi.
and admirably adapted fur invalid
aa well aa tor poraima in tu'itlth.

Sold bv Grortr vprvuhfrM.
W. BAXES & CO.. Dorchester, Mass

A. D. HUESING,

Real Estate--
-- AND-

Insurance Agent
Represent, among other time-trie- d and n

Kire Insurance Companies, the following:
Koyal Insurance Company, of England
Wescbester Fire Ins. Co.. of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ina. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1808 Second Ave..
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Guaranteed Investments
MADE OH

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request -

GUARANTEE
Prompt payment ef principal and interest

HEINZ & HIRSCHL,
Davenport, Iowa.

TIIE TRAVELERS GUIDE.

CHICAGO. KOCK ISLAND PACIFIC RAIL--
corner Fifth avenue and Thirty- -

iir-- Bircev, j. r . cook, agent.
TRAINS. tLcAva. :Arrit

Council Bluffs & Miuueso- - I

ta Day Express f 4:40 am;l:5aiu
Kansas City Day Express. .. S:M am U:n pm
Oskaloosa Exprera... a pm i :o pm
Council Blnffa S, Mmneso- - I

ta Express f
7 :45 pm 7:10 am

Conncil BlnfTs A Omaha I

Liniited Vestibule Ex.. f 8:21 pm 8:11 am
Kansas City Limited 10:0rt pm 4:S4 am
Denver Vestibule K xpress 10:-J- I pmi a :69 am

tGoing went. tGoingeast. baily.
. IT I. I Il'l !l'.lV , J .'I I ' T-- t." . 1 u . I . Iiiunijitiiiiwn ivv.i ii v. ., ii a. il 1.

JO way Depot First avenue and Sixteenth ft.,
M I Vnr.rn aaant

TRAINS. t,KAT. arrtt
Kt. Luois Expresa :4S am 7:1.1 am
81. Lonts Express, 8 :00 pm 8 : pm

U Pan! Express 8:00 am
Paul Exprers 7:t0pml

Heardstown Passeneer 3:45 pm 11 :OS am
Way Frelpht (Monmouth)... :40 am 1 :W pm
Way Freight (Sterliun) 1 :S0 pm 9:40 am
Sterling Passenger 8:n0 am t:5Spm

Dally.

lUICAUO. MIl.WAl'KEE & ST. PAUL RAIL- -

V.' way Racine & Southwestern Division De
pot Tweitielh sirwt. between First and Second
avenue, E. D. W. Holmes, aire n I.

TRAINS. J.KAV. Aurive.
Mail aud Kxpresr 7:95an 8:40 pm
SU Paul Expr-s- 8:110 piii 11 :50 am
Kt. A Aran inotlati n :l pir 10:10 am
ft A Arron moriation.,.. . 7 S5 an 6:10pm

Ot K PEORIA RAILWAy DE
wi r ir;.i nn-iiu- e auu i weniieiu nireet.

TRAINS. I I1TI. ARRIVE.
Fast Express RSfl am 7:30 pm
Mail and Express 2:40 pm pm
Cable Accommodation 9:10 am 3:00 pm

4 00 pm 8:ft am

MOST DIKKCT ROUTE TO TBE

East and South East.
eilNIi KANT. UOINU WEST.
Mail Fat Mail Fastami Kx. Kxprt-s- and Ex Expnss

8. I pm H --M am lv R. Inl'd ar 1 :M pm 7.:l pm
3.C4 pm 9 01 am .ir. .iirion ,lv IS 4S i m 6.48 pm
X iT, pm ,! am .Aanitiridi:e. l 2IS .m
S 57 pn. 9 ti5 am .. ..lalva.... i ,.t4 am 5 M pill
4 3T pm 10 :3 am .Wyoming.. II Id am ft 17 pm
4 7 inn 10 M am Princeville . III M am 4 57 pm
5 f 5 pm 11 4." am . . PtHiria. . . in mi am 4.10 pm
tt.KI nm l.lfi pm Biiiomiiiton 7 SS am 2.10 pm

U.S.", pm W pm pnnctiehl f. mi am :S15 pm
...Hi am 7.:U om St. Louis, Mo 7 pm K .to am

13 am S 57 pm Danville, 111. .! am 10 .V. am
tiiwani 9.4.'l i m Terre Haute. 10 - , nm 5 15 ainli.4o am 1 o am . Evansville. tfi nm 1 00 amif) am ti :i nm IndiaTiapolis 11 15lm 7.45 am
7 in am 10 15 pm . Louisville s on pm
7 JO am I" 30 piu i O 7 is pml

Paseenffer trains arrive an i fm...
depot Peoria.

Accommodation tram leave Rock Island 6:45p. m. arrives at Peoria so a. m vr Peoiia
7:15 p. m. arrives at K.n k Island 1:05 a. in.

CABI K RRANl H.
Arena Ac om. Accom, Acer.ni.
4.00 pm! H lOan lvR. ll'd ar S (fi ami S.uo pm
5 im pm 1(1 jo am ar Hey'l.ls lv 7 10 ami 1.45 .m
5a5pmi'.L'0iiam ar .Cable lv. 6.:i am U.50 pm
Chair car on Fast Express betveen Rort lal.nrl

and Peoria inbuilt directions
H. B Sl'DlxiW, K. STr'CKIIDrsK. .

Suierinteudent. Gen"I Tkt. AL'ent.

'Milwaukee I

FAST M IL '! RAIN w i'h Vcstibnled trains be-
tween C'uicaL-o-, Milwaukee, St. Paul aud kliout-- a

polis.
TRANS-C- ' NTIS'NTAL TtOVTE between Chi-

cago, Council B.uUr, uiuaha and the 1'arulo
Const.

GPKA r NATIONAL EoFTE hoi ween Chicafo
Ksnsas City and St. Joseph, Mo.

57i MILES OK ROAD rearhln? all rrinciriat
i oints in DlliHiis, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa
ViBsouri and Dakota.
For mans, time tables, rates of naMsc an A

freurht, etc , apply to tho rearet station agent
of the Chicaeu. Milwaukee & St. Psnl Railway, or
to any railroad aiient anywhere In the world.
KOSWELI. MILLER, A. V. II. CARPENTER.

General Manager. tien'l Pass. 4 T. Agt,

IF For Information In referATir. tn Tn.la mr,A
Towns owned by the Cbicaito. Milwaukee St
ft. Paul Kmlway Cempany. write to H. i. Hao-ge- n.

Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.
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THE f."CLi:;E SAVINGS BASK

(Charted by the Lejlslatureof Illinoli.)
MOLINE, - IILS.Open daily from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.. and on Tues-

day and Saturday Eve niturs fro 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Depposits at the rate
or a per vent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$i ana upwards.

BECTRITY AND A D VANTAGES.
The DrlTate tironertv of the Tmmitmm - ...w.- -

ilble to tha depositors. The othcers are prohibi-
ted from borrowiuK any of iu moneys. Minora
and married worn, n protected by special law.

Omr-- r an a w V.,.. ou.i . n' - h, i urmi-- i, nirtch Miiaais, Vice Presidtnt; C. K. Uikhwai,
T nniH a w M'l.l V n . a.,

O. F. Hcmenway. J Silas (. U Edwards.Hirart Darlinif. A. Wrurht, J. . Eeator, lZ

,r "couiTcuaiifjrea aavtcgt uana Id Kock
Islauayoanry. .

LOTOS FACE POWDER

valulnn their complexion should secure a
SAMPLE BOX (CRATIS

Of tbe laUmt tmuortfld And nnaaJiimnoKlv arknnvL
edtietl u tbe best

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to bo oerfeetlT harniiMa. tmnrr.nti.

ble. diutMy aud invi-il.l- e. Kor Sala everywhere
Prlee. BSe and Mtc Mr Rn. Ask iiu
druitKiet lor It or write for postpaid sample buz to

J. F. LLOYD It CO., Sole Importers
T su4 WasMattM Hl-re- t. .HI43AH.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Sale bt the Following Druggist

Marshall & Fisher,
Hartz & Bahnaen,

and Frank Nadler

SUB-BlYISI- ON

I HAVE FOR BALK- -

1 7 LOTS
at the head of Seventeenth street, which I will sell on

terms to suit purchasers.

Monthly Payments Accepted if Desired.
These lots are in a beautilnl, healthy locality, and are

100 Per Cent Cheaper
than any lots now offered for sale.

tdgPPer8ons can buy these Lots and improve them aa
cheap as they can pay rent. Apply to

W M. JACKSON,
' Corner Eighteenth street and Second avenne. .

tTUAOQTJAOTTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OP THE OOTJNTRY. WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE IHTORMATIOB" FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF a v

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including' main lines, branches and extensions East and West of theMissouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollet. Ottawa.Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rocfc Island, in ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine,Ottumwa, OskaJooBa, Dee Moines, Winterset, Audubon, Harlan, and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA Water-tow- n

and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, inMISSOURI Omaha, Pairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton. ToDeka.Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS PondCreek, Kingrfisher, Port Reno, tn the INDIAN TERRITORY and ColoradoSprings, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining1 Chair Cars toand from Chicacro, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodgw City, and Palace Sleep-ing Cars between Cnicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new andvast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording tbe best facilitiesof intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwestand southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.
MACNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,

Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, andfree from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, PREB RecliningChair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Chicago,pes Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car toNorth Platte. Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Tope lea. Splendid DiningHotpra (furnishing meals at seasonable noursl west of Missouri River.California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OP ROUTES to and from SaltLake. Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECTLINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden of the Oods. the Sanitari-ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado. ... .

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains dally between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars 4FRKE) to and from those points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,and Sioux Palls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunttne aod Pishing
Grounds of the North weet. .'THK SHORT UNB VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities toymvel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs. St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.Por Tickets, Maps, Polders, or desired information, apply to any TicketOffice in the United States or Canada, or address -

E. ST. JOHN,
General Manager.

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
CHICAGO, XL.1. Qen'l Ticket ft Faav Ageat--
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JOHN VOL! & CO.,

C3-EMERA- L CONTRACTORS

HOUSE 13'CTI HiDEHS.
UAMXTWAC

Sastu Doors, Blinds.
Elding, Flooring, Wainacoiting and all kinds of Wood

for Builders,
Eighteenth St., between TJrd and Fourth aremw, '

1 Hock Island

ROLLIN RUICK,
Successor to .A damson & Ruick,,f. PRACTICAL

e&L 'li t

tVMKMM OV

i i i i rvi i w i

N.P. F. IfflSON
2119 Fotjbth Avmrtri,

for the best custom made

Boots"

tarRepsiring neatly done.

Shops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue,

Rock Island, iil!
GeneralJobbing and Repairing promptly done, t :

"Second Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired..
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